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BuyPspnt to SeitOur Climate

Expliuurilatt — w ra w r i - M i f  gB a® -* '
efM*p

Symbol Fomul* Humldlly Cllm_
• Triaugle—No. 1 toaadoTOP Damp

Square —No. 8 65 to 75 Medium
Clncle -N o .  3 50 to 60 Dry

• Cioss ^-No. 4 Uuder 70 Very Dry

LOOK at the map above. It shows ybu the difference In climatic coiitfitlcfps. Yet 
each American niaimtacturer heretofore has made tiis paint on the same lor- 

inula for nII sections alike—on the assumption that this is a one-climate couutry.
Naturally different brands would 

have different formulas. But no 
One brand ever baa been made oa 
more than one formula — until 
Lincoln Climatic Paint came on 
the market.

When you buy this world-fa
mous paint you ban be sure that 
it la suited exactly to our locality,
It not only beautifies, but will en
dure. It will not crack, check nor 
peel with the various changes of

our weather, because it la made 
especially for you and us and 
everybody iu our neighborhood.

We have just received a large 
shipment of this Climatic Paint— 
the paint that has tyon interna
tional fame as theoniy.paint man
ufactured on four separate for
mulas. Call oo us and see It and 
st the same time examine our 
elaborate climatic map cf the 
United States. ,

Note what symbol designates 
oi-f climate—and be sure it is on 
the can you buy. When you call 
we will band you FKEK an interesting booklet giving 
ttuS secrets of Lincoln Climatic Paiut. Ask for one.

t

L incoln  C lim atic  
P aint

___ Trade Mark tp r m  a somphte Dae e l highest grade
point*. vermlshes end geaerel p a l|t epecieftiee Sat all pjtrpeeee.

For Sale By

J. P.
Wisdom Dewey - Jackson
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(■y?For the Largest Fish 
Caught this Season

| |  Every one-dollar purchase of fishing tackle en- 

||jj titles you to enter the contest. Whenever you 

|fi catch a large fish bring him in and have him  Iff weighed. It costs you absolutely nothing.

ONE-DQLL^R PURCHASE enters yoiir name 

in the f  ISH REGISTER for the year 1912.

t e w r t  Boost
J. E. Morse's Trainload of Big 

Hole Bssin Beeves Creates 
Surprise in Chicago

To illustrate how high the mar* 
ket is, we have only to' mention the 
sale of 12 loads (320 head) of Mon
tana hay-fed steers, averaging 12,SO 
pounds; that sold at 8 cents. These 
cattle were out of /he “Big Hole” 
country and had been fattened on 
the nutritious grass* for Which that 
particular section of Montana is 
noted" A couple of load^ of these 
cattle could have been’.sorted off 
and sold- a t considerably more 
money, .which would have looked a 
little better pn paper, but the sale 
at (Sc straight {ortrthe entire 12 
loads of steers stands as one of the 
highest, if not the highest, sale ever 
made for thid class of cattle.

These cattle were purchased by 
Mr. McGoon from J E. Morse of 
Dillon, Mont., one of the leading 
stockmen of that section. Mr. 
Morse owns several large ranches 
in the Big Hole country and these 
cattle were from one of his ranches 
located about 30 miles north of the 
Idaho line. It toftk she days to 
drive them from the ranch to the 
shipping station, Red Rock, Mont. 
These cattle, in addition to being 
choice quality, were in excellent 
condition but did not know the 
taste of grain. They were grazed 
on the wild grass of Montana dur
ing the spring, summer and fall 
months and were fed through the 
winter on hay made from the native 
wild grass—n o t  a l f a l f a . Mr. 
Morse certainly deserves credit for 
the condition these cattle were in, 
as well as for the high-grade qual
ity, and it was hard for the expert 
judges of livestock at the Union 
stockyards to realize that the only 
feed these cattle had the last win
ter was* wild hay cut on Mr. Morse’s j4 
Montana ranch. As one good 
judge remarked: “ If cattle can be 
made as good as these oS of Wild 
hay, Montana stockmen certainly 
‘have it on’ Middle West cattle 
feeders, for the difference between 
the price the Morse cattle bought 
and the way well ripened eight and 
ten months’ corn-fed steers are sell
ing, would not begin to pay

T le l l is  Tra in sfffcltfuMed by Rev. W. Gwtty* Reea.} -

IlflbKc worship a t Wisddra next
Swad&y night a t S ©'dock.

Swvice at Jackson next Sunday WpuW O perate Captive Balloon 
a t i S r t  0  Between W isdom and Di«

Next Sunday night a “Memorial' ytde—Not Immos&ible 
Service" w ill be held at Wisdom in 
memory of the heroes of the Civil 
Wff. Practically all the children 
of tke tw n  yr'fl take part. Mrs.
C. W. Francis, Mrs. Stevenson,
Miss Rees and Mr. Flager arc all 
busily training the children. The 
following program will tie gone 
through:
“Tributes To Our Honored Dead," 
by 9 children* -Music “Battle Cry 
of Freedom."
"Flags of the World" by 10 boys 
and 3 girls. Chorus "Then' Are 
Many Mags in Many Lands.”
Flag Drill by 8 little girls,
“ In Grandmother’s Day”— 8 girls.
Recitation - “Home Sweet Home’
—Mrs. Wiltner Smith.
Drills by the Boy Scouts (12 boys *- 
conducted by Mr. Flager.

Songs by Mrs. Emerson Smith 
and Miss Rees. Special patriotic 
hymns, and an appropriate address 
by the minister

We want a crowded church next 
Supdajj night to, pay our tribute of 
respect to the brave men who 
fought the battles of our country, 
and who by their sufferings and 
death won for us the liberty we 
now enjoy.

Those Shadow Ladies

Or, mayhap, we .should have 
. said ladv shadows; for there will be 
shadows. That’s what you'll buy 
on the night of June 7. I t ’s just 
like this, as near as mere man can 
fathortf sweet woman's ideas:

The ladies, every one o f them, 
will bring a basketful of goodies 
allee samee regular basket social; 
but you don't buy the basket. 
Humph, urnph! You just buy a 
shadow, scei‘ Plain as mud, isn’t 
it ? But the shadow will material- 
jze, and even if you don't get the 
girl you thought you bid on you 
will have a corking good time and 
an elegant supper.

The ladies have prepared a de
lightful program but it is surrotmd- 

! ed by shadows so fanciful that it 
I would be cruel to even attempt an

, ,, I explanation. We have elucidatedi for the I ,
, . , • , ■ 'all else but are unable to tell youextra expense incurred in producing

the corn-fed steer.” anything about the program except 
that it will be fully up to the La
dies' Aid standard of excellence.

He’s a Wee One

isdom Drug & Clo. Go.
THE STORE OF QflAUTY

The above was clipped from the 
Chicago Evening Post and the story 
is vouched for by Mr. Morse him
self, and is another tribute no*
only to the superiority of o o rte rf,' ^  „  oI fcis recenl lri|)smi,
t a t  to the s e n .  of the men who Stephen*' bought a lot of joy 
p ra iucett. Encouraged by th f I,e, f()r M(adow U w n „  is a lhw .
told for the sole w .
,ng the life out of our feeders, th e (Ki of Melrae(Who m a ta  ,
same gtven world-nude pubbmy by ^  ^  , s
the great Breeders Gazette and not ..... . . , . . , ,,,~ „ , , . i The little animal js but scant 42
e p o l ^ ^  to ,  agents of the (heap  ̂i[lches w h . stm *  is a perfKt

fam bm e toed h a d  to  ta y  this stuff }l0rK. we(, brotien, and a traveler 
at their price. Mr. Morse set his
own price. He didn’t  get it and he 
shipped—jast a& we said our feed
ers would do when we denied the 
Gazette’s ruinous quotation.

from away back.

Lightning Kills t i t t l e

_  i ,  -ri . , Harry Hopkins was in frdrn the
Possibly the fact will eventually ^  ~  /  . , ,L. t .

^  Tttesday a»d rep°rts the loss

Sterling Timothy 20c Pound
I Sterling Alsike Clover 30c Pound
1 Sterling Mammoth Red Cldvfer 30c Pound

peredate the vacuum of the effete 
East that Bssezss knows whereof 
it speaks, always honestly, wirt 
reference toodhdrtioo* here. Other 
slripments of non-contracted cattk 
were made during the season and 
doty recorded in tiwse cobznas at 

time. IlM icoit q^&aad ypeose

I; “•
I . . .

lEEDOATS AND MAkLEr-
B « t  G r a s s  S e e d  b  t ^ M a A s t

i/e

.

of two steers and a cow by light
ning daring the storm Sunday. One 
of the animals had evidently been 
feeding, as its mouth was filled 
with grass.

The North Fork, Harry says, is 
ontjSaaOy high. "Pasture is splen-

is doing

. * ->*i

, a foot of the! tf*  an iS wind that tJowsno 
goal. The gravd fcosensdhytlie

he
seen a n d  to faod«d«M lafe  
* one* and Alley

‘ **

When a bunch of traveling sales
men fail to light the gathering 
gloom ’tis well for mortals to accept 
the inc\ liable Seated in the par- 
lord of the Wisdom hotel SVutday 
night, shllen clouds and dripping 
rain outside, a long, quiet Sabbath 
in store, there was gloom a-plenty.

’Twas then F. W, Dixon, A ,\k  
M. Co., Butte, let loose with: 

“ More rain, more roads! 11 ifmph * 
Why not get out of the mud? Easy 
enough. Sure! Establish an air
ship line to Divide.”

Dick is learning to smoke, and as 
he cannot yet, in his own vernac
ular, “spit without smoking," there 
was an unavoidable lull while the 
remainder of the party smiled in
credulously .

“It could he done," continued 
the lmpurterbable Dixon. "All 
you gotta do is set some poles, one 
here and one there, you know. But 
on some wire, sorter like the Butte 
trolley. Then make a gas b ig and 
kitula anchor it, you know, with 
wires above and on each side "

(Dick sells wire, but he says he 
was not thinking of figuring on a 
bill a t  the time.)

“Then m$ke a eiear-shaped bal
loon, so’s it'll cut the wind, fill her 
with gas, and whish! You’re right 
at Divide."

“Where will you carry passen
gers?” asked the automobile sales
man, with a sneer.

“ llavp a car or basket under- 
neath, of course. It will hold ten 
people and well charge about $2o 
a trip ; make it in 15 minutes, you 
know. Big thing for the company, 
of course, big thing for cattleman, 
too--just, take a photograph of his 
sterrs, jump into the basket, and, 
whish! There he is, in Divide, 
talking with the buyer.”

Otto Severson, Armour’s sales
man, was still incredulous and in
quired of Dick how he would keep 
his passengers in the car, traveling 
at such a high rate of speed.

“ Humph! Easy enough,” said 
Dick, laconically. “Just shoot a 
little of that meat dope into ’em; 
wake ’em Up easy enough when we 
get in. O, it’s a good scherpe."

Qnem ttk
tbe excitement and anguish ikccm 
sary for an ordinary 
0 . H. Dudley, says war ranch cat-' 
respondeat, is the “proud possessor 
of twin mule colts.” Coatinvuftg, 
the fair reporter says:

The tiftfe animate aje physically 
all that could be desired- Jntelkc- 
tually one of them is at rctfpfodtgy. 
Nature mot having.provi^edjjuffi* 
dent nourishment for this 
youngster was put cm a h$tle. His 
muleship 'quickly mastered the art 
and in a day could hold his own 
with many of the older residents of 
the Basin. While quarters Were 
being prepared for him in the bam 
he was left in the dooryard, ami in 
less than 10 minutes he proceeded 
to investigate the interior of the 
kitchen. He found the oilcloth 
floor covering rather slippery for 
his little hoofs, and it was with dif
ficulty he was prevented from find
ing the stove rather hot for his 
pretty nose. For a time, while’ 
the men were responding to the 
housekeeper's call for help, dishes 
shivered for their safety and the 
coming meal was in peril; but, 
while he js all in the world a baby 
mule eoukl be, his aspirations tp 
become a house pi t. must needs be 
nipped in the bud.

When Mr. Dudley found the an
imal Was sp domestically inclined 
lie named it “ Hank,” in honor of 
a beloved emploje who has a sim
ilar penchant for the kilojicn. He, 
the baby mule, can say “please,” 
but not “thank you,” as he seldom 
considers Jiis rations qtqte enough.

Taken all around, as one of the 
bops said “Believe -me, th%t 
do.,key is b une mule1”

B«H Team For Wisdom

An enthusiastic and wcll-attend- 
baxseball meeting was held 0  Wis
dom Tuesday evening of this week, 
when arrangements were made for 
the maintaining of a home nine for 
this season. 'There were a’ number 
of representative business men 
present,, and all subscribed liberally 
towards the financing of the organ
ization. Many interesting games 
will be arranged and the boys are

Builds Slaughter House

M |L  Moss has secured a five- 
year lease on the Wampler pasture 
adjoining Wisdom on the west and 
is erecting an up-to-date slaughter 
house.

The building it commodious and 
substantial, is provided with force 
pump and hose, cement floor and 
all requirements of the board of 
health regulations.

looking forward to a very success
ful reason. With Torn FoX as 
manager, the piloting of the slug
gers will be in capable and experi
enced hands, while Dr. Cowfier- 
thwaite, as treasurer and assistant 
manager, will carry out his duties 
to the entire satisfaction of all 
concerned.

Clark Want* Montana

Zorn Erects Garage
m ■ ’

Emil Zorn finds his stable room 
inadequate to the demands of in
creased traffic, especially in the au
tomobile lines, her** he k  erecting 
a garage for the accommodation of 
his patrons.

The bedding will be 30x45 and 
arranged especially for the proper 
care of the rapid transit vehicles. 
In fiakrng t|je addition to  his bam 

- '  ■ leg

Champ' Clark writes his friend, 
Hon. Fred Warren of Wisdom, ask
ing that gentleman to assist in cor
ralling the Montana delegation for 
him.

Mr. Clark writes that he has 
more than enough delegates prom
ised and instructed, but, being a 
Western man, he wants to make 
sure of the Treasure state. He 
could have chosen no more loyal 
supporter than fw  pwn Honorable 
Fred, '

tSecarf at littmUjuka. 
notiing slow shoot Wisdom sra  
in the gutter «i  fire protecti»; 
and anrnedisteJy after 1
SSETOQft vQJSSbKSCSDB CJVT CK39C9BS 
Wti eQEBHHT 900 OPOVTOB sBCBSS'
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Dr. fiweet was elected as a dele
gate to the Democratic coenty 
convention from Dixon Saturday, 
at the caeca? heM in the school- 
house. Th-. coenty coeveBtk»» 
will be held at Thompson Falls 
Satorday of thas week, send from 
there the delegates wiU go to  .tire 
state convention at Botte, to  he
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